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EX.r1H LigheS. • Aide 
Hints at U.S.. Bug.. 

.egas 
:.Meier, form er 

"sci the advise r" to 
How4rd Hughes, said yes-
terday.  the White House 
may have bugged his con-
versations with I) onald 
Nixon before his indict-
ment on charges of tax 
violations. 

Meier, 39, was charged in 
a fedetal grand jury indict-
ment ugust 9 with failing 
to pa.  taxes on about $269,-
000 *968 and 1969, when he 
was involved with the ac-
quisition of mining claims in 
Nvada for the Hughes Tool 
Co. 

The former Hughes em-
ployee was arraigned n fed-
eral court before U.S. Dis-
trict Judge Roger Foley and 
unsuccessfully sought delay 
of proceedings until an in- 
vestiittion could be con-, ducted,. into what defense at 
torneys said was possible 
"illegal electronic surveil--  
lance" by the government. 

PLEA 
Foley refused to grant a 

delay. entered a plea of in-
nocent for Meier, and set 
trial for November 12. 

:Several developments in 
Ihe' news media lead us to 
believe there was illegal 
electronic surveillance i n 
this 666;k. defense attorney 
Robert Wyshak argued. 
"Telephone conversations of 
the defendant ma  have ,.-  

been monitored by the White 
House." 

The Washington Post re-
ported this week' that Presi-

Ident Nixon wiretapped his 
rother during his first term 

in office because of fears 
Donald's financial activities 
might embarrass the Nixon 
administation. 

REPORT 
The  White House as 

neigher confirmed nor de-
nied the report. 

WyShak t o 1 d repoters 
Meier had numerous conver-
sations with Donald Nixoni n 
previous years, but said he 
did not know what was dis-
cussed. 

He described Meier and 
the President's brother as 
"associated" and said the 
men definitely conferred by 
telephone in 1969, one of the 
years referred to in the fed- 
eral 	d jury tax indict- 
Inen 	lit Meier. 
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